BUFF BUS ROUTES

**Routes**

- **Route S - Stampede**
  - Monday-Friday 7am-11pm (aprx 15 mins between buses)
- **Route M - Marine Street Express**
  - Monday-Friday 9:15am-3pm (aprx 45 mins between buses)
- **Route WL - Williams Village Limited**
  - Monday-Friday 7am-3pm (aprx 12 mins between buses)
  - After 3pm Route W provides service
- **Route B - Bear Creek Express**
  - Monday-Friday 7am-3pm (aprx 12 mins between buses)
  - After 3pm Route W provides service
- **Route ECX - East Campus Express**
  - Monday-Thursday 2pm-8pm (aprx 15 mins between buses)
  - Friday-Saturday-Sunday: no service

**Stops**

- **Stampede** (Discovery Drive, M-F)
- **Marine Street Express** (Exposition Drive, M-F)
- **Williams Village Limited** (weekdays until 3pm)
- **Buff Bus - Williams Village** (evenings & weekends)
- **Buff Bus - Bear Creek Express** (weekdays)
- **Buff Bus - East Campus Express** (M-Th)

**Baselines**

- **Norlin Quad**
- **Main Campus**
- **East Campus**
- **Williams Village / Bear Creek**
- **Baseline Rd**
- **Arapahoe Ave**
- **Colorado Ave**
- **28th St**
- **30th St**
- **Broadway**
- **Main Campus**

**Additional Notes**

- Service before 3pm is available via Route B or Route WL
- Weekend service: 10am-11pm (aprx 30 mins between buses)

**Map Credits**

- UCB CAD/GIS Office, City of Boulder, Boulder County, Bureau of Land Management, Esri, HERE, Garmin, INCREMENT P, USGS, EPA, USDA

**Map Date**

- 8/25/2023